F.A. “Banzai” Currie with his saxaphone.
Courtesy Jane Newell.

The
Lawrence Welk
of South Florida
Judge F.A.
“Banzai” Currie
by Janet DeVries

“Banzai is well known throughout the south as a leader
of the dance band, Banzai Currie and his Floridians. He
has been engaged for the major campus dances for the
last five years. Two summers ago he toured with his band
to Paris and met with success. Last summer he filled an
engagement at a North Carolina resort. He broadcasts
weekly over state and university radio station WRUF. He
has been heard in West Palm Beach a number of times.”
-The Palm Beach Post, January 31, 1932
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“Banzai Currie and His Floridians” as they were

known, played at dances and events throughout
the United States and even toured Europe. As an
idolized musician, Banzai received so much fan
mail from girls he was dubbed “The Lawrence
Welk of the South!” How can it be that many
people have never heard of the musician? When
Currie graduated law school, he decided it wasn’t
proper for an attorney to play the saxaphone and
to be chased by young girls.
Banzai was born October 17, 1907, in
Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, to George
Graham Currie and Lulu Marion Angevine.
Banzai Currie lived in the West Palm Beach area
from six weeks of age until his passing in 1979.
His father, George Graham Currie, traveled the
world before settling in the area in 1895, and
played a pivotal role in developing the city. In
addition to being an attorney, the elder Currie
served two terms as mayor of West Palm Beach
while running a successful law practice. A prolific
writer, poet and artist, George Currie published
eighteen books of poetry and was known as the
“Poet Laureate of Florida.” He served as the
Treasurer of Dade County (prior to Palm Beach
County being carved out of Dade), founded the
South Florida Fair, donated land for public parks
and projects, and founded Pleasant City, the first
upscale planned community for African American
citizens.
George Currie married twice. His first wife,
Irene Rickards, passed away in 1900, only two
months after their marriage. In 1905, he married
Lulu Angevine Currie or Lou as she liked to be called. They
had two children, the first officially named Francis Angevine
Currie; nicknamed “Banzai” by a Japanese nurse in Vancouver.
The name “Banzai” (pronounced Ban-Zi) means “long years
of happiness.” The name stuck. A daughter, Margaret Marion
Imogen, entered the Currie household in 1909. Lou Currie
taught school, raised her children, and served on various civic
and church committees.
The Currie family home graced the banks of Lake Worth at
a time when the area was still mostly tropical wilderness. As
a child, young Banzai hung out at Holmes Boatyard, near the
family home on Currie Crescent, and witnessed the land boom
that swept through the area in the mid-twenties. His Palm
Beach High School yearbook proclaimed him as the shortest
boy in the class, and the wittiest. Currie played the saxaphone
and clarinet in the Palm Beach High School Orchestra. Everett
Moses, orchestra leader, recruited Currie and other musicians
to form a city band, which performed at the West Palm Beach
City band-shell beside the library and toured around the state.
The Municipal band also toured the country, performing as far

The Currie family: Imogen, George Graham, Lulu Marion, and Banzai.
Courtesy Jane Newell.

B

orn Francis Angevine Currie,
everyone knew him as Banzai. A
highly respected Palm Beach
County judge for 35 years, few knew of his
musical past. The popular judge played clarinet
and saxaphone in high school and registered as
a union musician before his sixteenth birday. If
not for his artistic talent inherited from his father,
George G. Currie, Banzai Currie may have been
a wallflower, given his short stature and thick
spectacles. Instead, the young man made a name
for himself during college as a dance band leader.
The Tustenegee
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away as Seattle, Washington.
Currie played football for two years at Palm Beach High
School. He assisted as backup to classmate and team leader
Lake Lytal, who later served 32 years as a Palm Beach County
Commissioner. In a 1976 interview Banzai joked about his golf
game, mentioning that when The
Breakers Hotel burned in 1925,
someone threw a set of golf clubs
out the window. When the clubs
went unclaimed, Currie took up
the game of golf, but had to give it
up as he played so unsuccessfully.
Currie entered the University
of Florida in September 1926 and
graduated with a Bachelor of Laws
in December 1932. He worked
his way through college playing
the saxaphone and clarinet in the
University of Florida orchestra
directed by J.J. McCrane.
The Big Band sound was all the rage. Currie served as
leader of an orchestral dance band, comprised of classmates.
“Banzai Currie and The Floridians” entertained at dances, tea
parties and other social events throughout Florida. It was the
custom of resort towns to hire concert bands to play for the
guests and Currie’s band was in demand. Currie’s orchestra

was broadcast over the University of Florida’s radio station
WRUF.
In 1930 the band included classmates Merle Patrick, drums;
Hazen Ferris, trumpet; Frank Robson, trombone; W.E. Dean,
bass; George Wolf, banjo; Leon Robbins, saxaphone; Paris
Walters, piano; Donald Williams,
saxaphone; and John Schirard,
trumpet. When the band returned
from a summer tour of Europe
and playing on transatlantic
liners, Currie claimed, “We
were the Lawrence Welk of the
Southeastern Conference.”
After his 1932 graduation
from University of Florida, Currie
returned to West Palm Beach and
opened a private law practice. His
sister Imogene, who graduated
from Florida State University,
became his secretary. As World War II started, Currie served
a short stint in the United States Army until he developed
tuberculosis and doctors found he also suffered from a heart
condition, whereupon he received a medical discharge. Now
thirty-six, Currie returned to West Palm Beach in 1943 and
accepted an appointment as municipal court judge, one of the
youngest city officials on record at that time. He divided his

“We were the
Lawrence Welk of
the Southeastern
Conference.”

Banzai Currie and The Floridians. Banzai formed this band while at the University of Florida.
He is standing at left in white suit holding his saxaphone. Courtesy Jane Newell.

time between various civic groups including the American
Legion Post 12 and the West Palm Beach Kiwanis Club.
In February 1946, after serving as municipal court judge
for two-and-a-half years, Currie resigned to devote time
to private practice. In his resignation letter to city manager
Francis G. McGarry, Judge Currie stated the decision came
upon the advice of his physician, whose almost constant care
he had been under since being medically discharged from the
army. Judge Currie disclosed that he had been confined to a
medical hospital for nearly three months for pneumonia and
received a medical discharge due to a heart condition. His
family knew about his diagnosis of tuberculosis but it was not
widely known to the public.
In 1951 Currie decided to reenter public office. Governor
Fuller Warren appointed him judge in the newly formed smallclaims court, where Judge Currie continued to serve for the
next 29 years. His small-claims court structure served as a
model for other court systems in the country.
He met his wife, Reese T. Vermilya, formerly of Atlanta,
Georgia, though mutual friends. Reese had a young son, Webb
H. Vermilya, from a previous marriage. Currie and Reese
married in 1958.
Over the years Currie remained active in civic affairs,
serving as president of the Historical Society of Palm Beach
County, a member of the Elks Lodge 1552, the Harmonia
Lodge, the Palm Beach County Bar Association, the Florida Bar
Association, and a 60-year member of Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church. In 1977 Judge Currie, the oldest active judge in the
city of West Palm Beach, announced his retirement by posting
a simple statement, “I will not seek re-election.”
Judge Currie’s family has fond memories of their beloved
uncle. His niece Jane Newell remembers “Uncle Banny” as
the perfect uncle. She recalls that he had a wonderful, dry
sense of humor and loved sports, especially his alma mater’s
Florida Gators football team. As a child Newell and her two
older sisters unofficially worked for Currie in the courthouse,
compiling files for the Small Claims court for 35 cents a day.
Newell’s daughter, Shelley, describes her great-uncle Banny as
a family man. Though he and Reese had no children of their
own, Currie, who drove a big Cadillac, took his grand-niece
to baseball games where they forged a special bond during the
Atlanta Braves’ spring training. Currie played piano in his
later years but seldom expressed any regret for giving up his
budding music career to practice law.
Two years after his retirement, Judge Currie, beset with
chronic pulmonary emphysema, suffered a fatal heart attack.
In his obituary, the Miami Herald lauded Currie as an authority
on small-claims court and reported his most important goal was
to “keep the judicial process as simple as possible.” Colleague
and long-time friend Circuit Judge James Knott remarked on
Currie’s wit and humor, energy and common sense, and downto-earth humanity, in his eulogy. Knott also lauded Currie’s
musical ability, sense of community and civic responsibility,
and incessant loyalty to family and friends.

From left to right: Imogen Currie, Lulu Marion Currie, and Banzai Currie.
Courtesy Jane Newell.

Imogen Currie. Courtesy Jane Newell.
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